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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1O2

Approved by the Governor Nlay ).7,

Introduced by Schmit, 23; Beyer, 3; Lamb,

LB 1O2

1985

43; DeCamp, 40

AN ACT relating to naturaL resources; to amend sectj-ons46-2,t0e to 46-2,110 and 46-2,tt4 to 46_2,t17,Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, andsections 2-f5O4.03, 2-1588, 2-1594, 2_15,113,2-15,114, 2-1s,115, 2_4s)t, 2_4502, 2_4srs,2-4517, and 2-4518, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1984; to change provisions relatingto the appoj.ntment of the Dlrector of NaturalResources; to change provisions relating to thefundj.ng and advocacy of certain projects; toprovide for adoption, review, and modlficationof state goals for water resource use; torestate intent, to provide additional powers anddutles relating to water project revenue bonds;to change provi-sions relating to instreamappropriations; to harmonize provisions; toelimj.nate the public Advisory Board; toel-imi.nate certain duties relating to instreamappropriatj.ons; to repeal the originalsections, and also sections 2_]-5,fO2 and46-2,]-ll to 46-2,113, Reissue Revised Statutesof Nebraska, 1943; and to declare an emergency.Be j-t enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section Z-1504.03, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:2-1504.03. The position of Director of NaturalResources i.s hereby created. The commissj.on shall, withj.nforty-fi.ve days after Eebruary 15, 1985, submit to theGovernor a ]ist of at least five names from which theGovernor shaIl appoint the Director of Natural Resourceswho shall serve at the pLeasure of the Governor. TheGovernor shalL make the appointment within forty-five d.aysafter receipt of such list. If the commission fails iosubmit the list within the allotted time period, theGovernor shall make the appointment vrithin -ninety 

daysafter Eebruary 15, 1985. If the covernor fails to ma-ke ti:eappointment within forty-five days after receipt of suchlist, the appointment shalI be made by the commissj-on
ylthil-Irihety one hundred thirtv-five days after Eebruary15, 1985. The Bane t+rre ++m*tc ane proeeiures sha}l appl]whenever a vaeane:/ *rr €he positisa eCeurs-
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resources conservation, development, and use and shall not
hold any other public office or any position for any
political corunittee or PartY.The directoi shalI be responsible for: the
administrative functions and poli.cies of the commission,
including personnel pollcies, budget, expenditures,-
duties riquirea under sections 2-1599 Eo 2-15,101 and
2-15,1o3 6 2-15,106, and such duties as may be delegated
by the commission. The director shalI administer aLI rules
aid regulations adopted by the commission' The commission
shalI iave only such poweis and duties as are specifically
given to the commission by statute.

Before the director assumes the duties of
office, he or she shalt take and subscribe to the
constiiutional oath of office and shalI swear or affirn
that he or she does not hold any other public office or any
position for any polltical commj.ttee or Party' Suctr oath or
affirmation shaIl be filed with the Secretary of State'

Sec. 2. That section 2-1588, Revlsed Statutes
Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

2-1588. Any money in the Nebraska Resources
Development Eund may be allocated by the Nebraska Natural
Resources commj.ssion in accordance with the provisions of
sections 2-1586 to 2-f595 for utilization by the
commissi.on, by any state offi.ce, agency, board, or
cotnmission, or-by any political subdivision of the State of
Nebraska to which hai been granted the authority to develop
the state's water and related land resources. Such money
may be allocated in the form of grants or loans or for
""irititg state interests in water and related Iand
resources programs and projects undertaken wlthin the
state. The allocatlon of funds to a program or project in
one form shall not of itself preclude additlonal
allocations in the same or any other form to the same
program or project. Funds may also be allocated to assist
natural resources distrlcts in the preparation of
management plans as provj-ded in section 45-673'01' Eunds
so ailocated shall not be subject to the provisions of
sections ?-1585 2-1589 to 2-1595.

Nc pr-6JEIb *aeludiaE aItr relatcC phaeecT
seEnien€67 ltaiitoT or div*sicasz chall rreeeive nore than ten
rill+cn Cel*ars fren the fund=
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a biennial report shall be madeCIerk of the Legislature descr lbinq the work accomplishedby the use of such devetopment fund during the lmmediate typreceding two -year period, which report shall include acompl
Legi s

ete financial statement Each member of thelature shall receive a copy of such report upon makinga request for it to the director
Sec. 3. That secti.on 2-1594, Revised StatutesSupplement, L9a4, be amended to read as follows:2-1594. The director may recommend approval ofand the commission may approve grants or foans fbr programor project costs or acqulsition of interests in project-s :.fafter investigation and evaluation the eemissita directorfinds that: (1) The plan does not conflict w-tfr anyexistj.ng Nebraska state Iand plan; (2, the propose&

qtogf3T or project is economically and flnanciallyfeasible based upon standards aaopted by the commissioipursuant to sections 2-15A6 to 2-L595; (3) the plan fordevelopment of the proposed program or project 1ssatisfactory; (4) the pJ-an of devel-opment minimlzes anyadverse impacts on the natural environment; (5) th;applicant is qualj.fied, responsj.bte, and IegalIy capableof carrying out the proqram or project; (6) in the case of aloan, the borrower has demonstrated the ability to repaythe loan and there is assurance of adeguate operatltn,maintenance, and replacement during the repayment life oithe project; (7) the plan considers oth6r plans andprograms of the state in accordance with section g4_135 andresources development plans of the political subdlvisionsof the state; and (8) the money required from thedevelopment fund is availabte-
That section 2-15,113, Revised Statutes

be amended to read as foLlows:
shall, as part of his

11 (1) The
or her plannlng and revj.ew duties and

Di-rector of Natural Resources
responsibilities pursuant to sections 2-L5, 1O0 andbefore July 1, 1985, formulategoals for
2-15,1O3 Eo 2-15,106, on or

resource use for
rCES

of state water
ska tu
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project sponsor has a water
right or Eebruary 15, 1985 , may file an aPPlj.cation
wi.th board for board action Pursuant to sections
2-15,110 to
appl i cation

2-15,1f2. No fee shall be required for such an

Sec. 6 That sectlon 2-15,116, Revi-sed statutes

ofa

supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:
2-15,116. (1) An apPlication filed with the

board pursuant to sectj.on 2-].5,ll4 or a request made
prr=r:.tt to section 46-209 shall be reviewed in a

(2) lic ati cac funds

If the board determines that the Project meets

'ect-or shal] review the stele -geg-Ie--f'c
submi t oraccThe

more

the criteria specified in sections 2-15,110 to 2-L5'L12'
the board in cooperation with the project sponsors shall
assume acquisition of state interest and take such actions
as are -r"""t="ty for the planaiaE implementation'
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fj-nancing, water rlght approval, or federal advocacyregarding the project.
(3) If the board determines that the project isnot economicall-y feasible for state financiaL aisj-stance,but meets aIl of the other criteria of sections 2-15,110 to2-15,1l-2, the sponsor may proceed to acquire water rightswithout state support.
t4) If the board determines tltat, regardless ofeconomic feasibility, the project does not meet al) of theother criterj,a specifled in sections 2-15,11O to 2-15,1!2,the board shatl oppose the grantitrg of any water right orstate financing for the project.
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stmctures. The Leglslature reeeqnizes that herebvauthorizes the Nebraska Natura+ Resourees e6nn+ss *on mayater Management Board to ac quire an interest in a waterresources project in the name of the state as provided inBeetion3 2-1587 €o 2-+595

t

Supplemen'u, 1984, be amended to read as foll-ows:
2-4501. Sections 2-4501 to 2-4528 and secti.on

llof thi_s act slraf I be known and may be crteO m tfreNebraska i,Jate. ProJ ect Revenue Bond j,ng Act.
Sec. g. That secti-on 2-4502, Revlsed StatutesSupplement, 1984, be amended to read as foI.Iows:
2-4502. The Legrslature acknowledges that theconstruction of waaer retention and impoundment structuresfor the purposes of water coDser-vation and management wiIIpromote the general welfare of the cj.tizens of the stateand contri.bute to the development of the natural resourcesof the state.
Tile Legfslature finds tllat a state aqeney entitvshould be desfgr)ateci to acquire and finance intereltE-lisuch structures on behalf of the people of the state. TheLeglslature furtiter flnds that in order to flnance suchstructures, it is l)ecessary to borrow in anticlpation ofrevenue to be received from their operation. The purposeof the Nebraska water project Revenue Bonding gci iL toprovide a procedure for borro\,/ing for such purposes and toauthorize the creation of debt to finance these

Revenue Boxdllg-_ Ac!
the Nebraska Natural

_the Nebraska Viater P
Legislature hereby designatesThe

kesourees gemn+ssioH board as thestate ageHey g-n!]!f responslble for acquiring andfinancing intereltJJ.n water retention and impoundmentstructures in the name of the state pursuant to the
191
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Nebraska water Prcreet Reveaue Bead*ag Aet act'
It is the intent of the Legislature that the act

shall lmplement Article XI I I , section 1, of the
Constitution of Nebraska which authori'zes the issuance of
revenue bonds to finance the construction of water
ietention and imPoundment structures for the purposes of
water conservation and management.

Sec. 9. That section 2-4515, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

2'4515. (1) The board may issue bonds and nolqs
in such prj.ncipal amounts as are necessary to provide
sufficieni funds for the purposes of the Nebraska vlater
iioj."t Revenue Bonding Act including (a) the initiation'
design, acquisition, construction, maintenance, repair'
and -operation of projects, (b) the palrment, fundi'ng, or
r"frrraltg of the pr:.nc:'pat of, or interest or redemption
premium 6rr, "rry b-onds j.isued by it- whether the bondg or
interest to be- funded or refunded have or have not become
a,r., (c) the establistrment or increase of reserves to
"..".. ot p"y such bonds or interest, and (d) aII other
costs or .*p"is.s of the board i.ncident to and neceasary to
carry out the boardts purposes and powers'-' (2) UnlesJ otherwise provided pursuant to
section 2-4517 ot 2-45!8, aII issues of bonds shall be a
special obligation payable out of and secured by revenue
and funds derived Lxclusively from specific Projects or
l.it" "f such projects, fi.nanced in whole or in Part from
the proceed= of tfre bonds, subject only to an aqreement
*ith'tt. holders of particular bonds pledging particular
i".r".rrr. or funds. ThL bonds may be additionally secured by
a plcdge cf any gjEL grant, subsidy, or contrj'butj'on from
i'gor"-tt..ttai Eqenc-v or any person:, cr a plcdEe cf any
inelnrc or lcveilltc7 fundeT cr f,tcltey cf the bcarC-

(3) The bonds shall be and are hereby made
negotiable instruments within the meaning and for aII
tripo""" of Article I of the Uniform Commercial Code'
'""Uj".t only to the provi.sions -of- the bonds for
registratlontr for their issuance in book entry forn'- (4t Bonds issued by the board shall be
authorized by a resolutlon of the board which may specify
that the uonal 1a1 be issued in one or more series, (b) bear
."rt.:.t, maturaiion dates, (c) bear interest at a certain
rate, (d) be in specific denomination, (e) be in a certain
form, eiiher coupon, registered, or in book entry form, (f)
...ry "ottr.rsio-n or registration privileges, (g) have

"p""ifi" rank or priority, (h) be executed in a certain
,n'i.rr"r, (i) be pay;ble from certain sources in a medium of
palrment at a plaCe or places wj.thin o-r wj.thout the state,'""i ti) be subject to sPecific terms of redemption, with or
without premium.

(5) The state Treasurer may, at the di'rection of
the board, act as transfer agent or registrar for the
exchange or transfer of registered bonds and notes or

tgz -6'
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maintain records so that bonds and notes in book entry formmay be effected and the board may contract with orotherwise designate a bank, trust comiany, or other personto maintain records so that bonds and no'tes in book entryform may be effected. Such bank, trust company, or otherperson, which may j.nclude the federal government or any ofj.ts agencies or instrumentalities or r-r.ry officer, 
"q.ri.y,or instrumentality of the state, may be focated or have i!sprincipal office inside or outsidd the state. Bonds andnotes in book entry form shal-I be effected by means ofentries on the records of the State Treasurer or otherdesignated person which shall reflect the description ofthe issue-, the princj.pal amount, the interest rate, thematurity date, and the owner of the bonds or notes and suchother informati.on as is deemed appropriate. The StateTreasurer or other d.esignated p"a"orr-*"y effect conversionbetrreen-book entry bonds and no-tes and rlglstered bonds andnotes for owners of bonds and notes w-ho request such achange. The State Treasurer or other designated transferagent or registrar shal1 issue a confirmation of thetransaction in the form of a written advice.(6) The books of registry held by the StateTreasurer or other designatld iegistrar shall beconfi.dential and the information conta-ined i.n such booksshall not be available to the public.

(7) Bonds issued by the board may be sold atpublic or private sale at a price and in such manner as theboard shaIl determine.
(8) Bonds j.ssued by the board shall not be a debtor lj.ability of the state oi of any political subd.ivisionand shall not constitute a pledge -oi tfr" faith and creditof- the state or politicat subdivision. All such no"as,unless funded or refunded by bonds issued by the board,shall be payable solely from revenue or fund! pledged oravailable for thelr payment as authorized in thl Ne6raskaWater Project Revenue Bonding Act. Each bond shalI containon its face a statement indicating that the board isobligated to pay the princj.pal or th1 interest onty fromrevenue or funds collected pursuant to the act ana thatneither the state nor ant politj.cal subdivision j.6obligated to pay the principal o-r interest and that neitherthe faith and credlt nor the taxj.ng power of the state orany political subdivisj.on is pledged to the payment of theprincipal of or the interest "n tn" bonds.(9) Aff expenses incurred in carrying out theprovisieas of the Nebraska Water project Revenue BondingAct shaII be payable solely from reveiue or funds providejor to be provided under the previeione ef the act andnothing in the act shall be tonstrued to authorj,ze theboard to j.ncur any indebtedness or Iiability on behalf ofor payable by the state or any political subdivision.Sec. 10. That section 2-4517, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:
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2-45f7. In any resolutlon of the board
empowering or relating to the issuance of any bonds, the
boird, in order to secure the Payment of such bonds and in
addition to its other powers, shalI, by provisions
contained in the resolution which shaII constitute
coveDants by the board and contracts with the bondholders,
have power to:

(1) Pledge all or any part of its revenue,
income, or'receiPts in the Nebraska Watcr iilanaEenent FutrC
coas*6tcnt v*th Art*ele XII*; 6ect+cn 1; cf €hc
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rsuant
ACt, money

and the
proceeds of any bonds;- (2) Pledge any lease, agreement, rents, revenue,
or proceeds acquired pursuant to sectj'on 2-4513;- (3) Mortgage aII or any part of its Property,
real or personal", acquired pursuant to section 2'4513i

(4) Covenant against pledqing aII or any Part of
its revenue, receiPts, leases, agreements, or proceeds, or
aqalnst mortgaging- aII or any part of j.ts real or personal
pioperty acquired pursuant to section 2-45L3, or against
b"r*ittitg 6r sufiering any Iien on any of its real or
personal propertyi- (5) Covenant wj'tfr respect to limitations on any
right to seli, Iease, or otherwj-se dispose of any Project
or any part of a project or any property of any kind
acguiied- pursuant to the Nebraska Water Project Revenue
Bonding Act;

(5) Covenant as to the limj.tations, terms, and
conditions of any bonds, includi.ng the custody,
appfication, investment, and disposj.tion of the proceeds;

(7) Covenant as to the issuance of additional
bonds or as to limitations on the issuance of additional
bonds and on the incurring of other debts by the board;

(8) Covenant as to (a) the payment of the
principal 'or interest on the bonds or anY other
tUtiq"tiotr=, (b) the sources and methods of payment, (c)
the iank or priority of the bonds with respect to any lien
or security, or (a) the acceleratlon of the maturity of
bonds;

(9) Covenant agalnst extending the time for
palment of bonds or interesti

(10) Covenant as to the redemPtion of bonds and
privileges of exchange for other bonds of the board;

(11) covenant to create special funds to be held
in pledge or otherwise for constructi.on, operating
expenses, palment or redemptj.on of bonds, reservea, or
oti:er pr.poJes and as to the use, investment, and
disposition of those funds;

(12) Establish (a) a procedure by which the
terms of any contract or coveDant with or for the benefit
of the bondholders may be amended or abrogated, (b) the

rg4 -a-



amount of the bonds to which the holders must consent, and(c) the manner in which the consent must be given;
( 13 ) Provide for the rj.ghts, liabillties,povrers, and duties arising upon the breach of any covenant,conditj-on, or obligation and prescribe the events oidefault and the terms and conditions upon which any or aIlof the bonds of the board shall become or may be dlclareddue and payable before maturity and tha terms andconditions upon which any such declaration and itsconsequences may be waived;
(14) Vest in a trustee within or without thestate such property, rights, powers, and duties in trust asthe board may determj.ne;
( 15 ) Execute alI mortgages, bills of saIe,conveyances/ deeds of trust, and other instrumentsnecessary or convenient in the exercise of its pov/ers,covenants, or duties;
(16) Pay the costs or expenses incident to theenforcement of bonds, the provlsions of the resolution, orof any covenant or agreement of the board with thebondholders;
(17) Limit the rights of the bondholders toenforce any pl-edge or covenants securing bonds; and(18) Make covenants other than those expresslyauthorlzed in this section which the board determines maibe necessary, convenient, or desirable to better ."cr.ibonds or which wiIl tend to make the bonds more marketable.Sec. 11. That section 2-4StA, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:
2-45).A- Any pledge of revenue, funds, or otherproperty made by the board zuI€,U_e4l_lo sesllln ?:4517 shallbe valid and binding from t-h6-tim-e-when ttre pI;aEe is mad;.The revenue, funds, or other property so pledged andreceived by the board, unless otherwise agreed, shaIlimnediately be subject to the l-ien of the ptldge withoutany physical delivery or further act, and {he :-ien of thepledge shall be valid and blnding as against aII partieshaving claims of any klnd in tort, contlact, or otherwiseagainst the board, j-rrespective of whether the partieshave notice of the claims. Nej.ther the resolutiorr-roa aaryother instrument by whj-ch a pledge of revenue or funds ilcreated need be filed or recorded except in the records ofthe board.
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Sec t section 46-2,J.OA, Reissue Revi sed

sha a bene use of water
Sec. 14. That section 46-2,LOg, Reissue Revised

statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
46-2,:-)g. Each natural resources district and

the Game and Parks commission shall report tc the Nebraeka
Natu"a} Rescurees €eilnieeica the conduct studies to
identify specific stream segTments which the district or
E6ffiision-considers to have a critical need for instream
flolrs. qhe di6t."iet o! ecnn+a;iotr 6ha1+7 fc*lcvinq nct+ce
and a publie hear*aE; iCentifY the Ieea€*one ea the 3trean
at vh+eh the aeed fer iaetreali f+ons beqino and enCB aBC
the tine of year nhea iEBt re aR flere are nsst eritieal and
ehall previge a Cetailed dese ript* en of the anennt ef Yater
neeesBarj/ tc Prev*de adequate +nstrean fleve-

1ns shall tns
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r

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as folLows:
46'2,1l.O. ?he Nebraoka Natuf,a} ReBouree6

gonniaBion Bhal+ file aR applieatian ia the aane cf the
6tate 6f Nebraska Fo1
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Sec.1G.

Statutes of Nebraska
46-2,714.

tionT aad the hearing required by
That section 46-2,1\4, Reissue Revised
, 1943, be amended to read as follovrs:

At €he heariagT the Nebraska
and either the apprepriate
er the 6ante and parke

on
Prior to €he Erant*hg

i catf on
er deayiaE of
an instreamappropri. a on, Di rec Water Resources shaIIconduct any studies he or she deems necessary to evaluatethe propesed instrean approp riatien and the neeessa fyamount 6f Hater for reereatien 6f f*sh and H++d+ifeapplication and shaIl he+d a publ+e hearing= Notiee of theheariaq eha*} be publi shed ish such

I i cati on once a anewspaper of genera c1 rcu]ation area of the streamsegment and also in a newspaper of statewide circulation.ce shal that m 1n

of
the date set the hea ng:

at east seven priof, €e
Natufa+ Reseufees eenmissieH
natura+ res6ureeB d*str+et
€omn*seiea eha}l present their €tud+es anC an!. interesteCpa"tiee nay preBetrt vieHa on the prepe3ed iaetrean flovalrpr6pr* ati or.=

Sec. 17. That secti-on 46-2,].15, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:46-2, 115. An appllcatj-on for an instreamapproprlation shaIl be approved by the Director of WaterResources if he or she finds that:
(1) hrater avaifor the

1S

(2) The approprthe instream use or uses
been requestedi

ation is nec
for which the

(3) (21 The appropri.ation wiII not interferewith any senj.or surface water appropriation;(4) f3) The rate and timing of the flow is theminimum necessary to maintain the instream use or uses for
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which the appropriation has been requested; and
i6 f - t+t The aPprication is in the public

interest.
The aPplication may be granted for a rate of flov'

that j,s less thin that reguested by the applicant or for a
shorter period of time than requested by the applicant'

Sec. 18. That section 46-2,116, Rej'ssue Revj'sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

46-2,LL6. In determining whether thc gn
application for an instream approDriali-on is in the publj'c
interest, the dTr;tor shaII ionsider the following
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factors:
(1) The economic, social,

value of the instream use or uses
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(21 Ttre economj"c,
value of reasonablY foreseeab Ie alternatlve out-of - stream
uses of trater that wiII be foregone or accorded junior
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Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follor"s:

46-2,1t7. An instream approPrj'ation shall be
revi.ewed by the water Management Board 'dhen a Project
"pon"ot fiILs an application which rneets the criteria of
section 2-15,114 and Eranting where the project
applieatica woulC potctltially ccnflict v*th thc after
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The Water Management Board shall detern*aereconmend to the Director of Water Resources whether thed;-i;;;..;;;appropri ation -

The Director of Vlater Resources may modify theinstream approprj.ation only in the manner recommendtd bythe Water Management Board., except that the director ma!find the instream appropriation should not be modifled.Hed+fieat+oH ef aH instrean appropfiatiea na:.nean a feduetion +n the v6+une or rate appreved feiinstrean use as reeBmnended by the Water lilaBageitent Beard:Sec. 22. That original sections 46-2.lOg to46-2 , ll? and 46-2 , ll4 to 46-2 , ll7 , Rei ssue Revi sedStatutes of Nebraska, 7943 , and sections 2-1504. 03,2-1s88, 2-t594, 2-]-5,713, 2-r5,774, 2_15,116, 2_4501,2-4502, 2-4515, 2-4517 , and 2-4518, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1984, and also sections 2-I5, lO2 and 46-2,f:-lto 46-2,113, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943,are repeafed.
Sec. 23. Since an emergency exj-sts, thj.s actshall be in full- force and take effect, from and after itspassage and approval, according to 1aw.
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